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Steel Negotiators
pen Bargaining
f (/P)—The government arranged yesterday
and union negotiators in the steel dispute

■ their first face-to-face bargaining session

nhower’s call for round-the-clock negotia-
nt the scheduled jointmeeting represented

|a fresh effort at least toward try-
| * jing for a settlement of the mara-f\©|o@|s;thon labor dispute.Brazilian

.1 . i Prospects for an agreement ap-
A pulnm!peared slim, and officials cau-VyjUIIICU/nsyiUflJjUoned against piacing tOO much;

In Argentina j R. Conrad Cooper, U.S. Steel
BUENOS AIRES Argentina MP>! C °rp ' vice Prcsident and chief j

—Two Brazilian rebels, fleeing a industry negotiator, was asked
revolt that fizzled, landed a hi-1 by newsmen to measure the gulf
jacked airliner here late yesterday between industry and union, iwith a Brazilian senator as a hos- He replsed ibe Unsled Sjeel. ,

The Argentine government workers are seeking nearly
granted them asylurfi. double the wage benefit gains

The senator, Remy Archer, j which steel management has
identified the rebels as Maj. He-j offered.
ber Teixeia Pinto of the Brazilian i ]oked as if Eisenhower wouldair force and Charles Herba, ai .

„
, , . ,

civilian mechanic. ’ TV?*’ fe\ exPr ®ssed wish that
rp. . ~ ,

,
the steel labor fight would be set-They were among a handful of jflpd whlle he is away on a three.men who launched a military up-' weru good . will miss

y
ion aboardirising this week against President . , ,

. '
Juscelino Kubitschek’s govern-! The wish was expressed in Ei-
ment in Rio de Janeiro. With an: sen Jl°w *T s predeparture broad-
eye on coming elections, the ? ast le

, na^V?n Thursday night
group had complained that the l w“ lc ]} r* e sharply rapped the
regime is riddled with graft and! 1

,,

3 * a renewed strike depress
communism. 1 steel disputants for letting the;

In Rio de Janeiro, Kubitschek|^ mer'ca s ec°no
t
mY'

indicated the revolt is smashed. The nation's half million
He told newsmen he had asked! Steelworkers can walk out again
his foreign ministry to check the 1 after the current Tafl-Hartley
possibility of extraditing the reb-i law injunction expires Jan. 26.
els from Argentina. I Joseph F. Finnegan, director of

The hijacked plane is a four-j the Federal Mediation Serviceengine Panair do Brasil Constel-;who is presiding over the current
lation seized Wednesday while it negotiations, said labor peace is
was on regular passenger runjnot always fostered by formal
from Rio de Janeiro to Belem,imeetings and said lie planned to
Brazil. Four crewmen were schedule sessions as they seemed
aboard. * most productive.
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3rd I Annu

Everybody's shopping in State College stores, even Santa Claus
himself. He arrives today, with a full contingent of ROTC units, drill bands,
commercial floats and mobile units in the third annual Christmas parade.

list

Come on down and join the other Kris Kringles ...watch the
parade and then shop your favorite State College stores. They're brim-
ming over with gifts for everyone on your Christmas list.. . gifts practical
and sentimental, gifts sumptuous and simple.

SHOP STATE COLLEGE!
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HRISTMAS PARADE
10 a.m. TODAY

onsored by the State College Chamber of Commerce and Jaycees

’oracle will form on S. Frazier St., move east on Beaver to McAl-
sr, north to College Ave., west to Burrowes,
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FTC Hits
9 Companies
For Payola

WASHINGTON UP) The Fed-
eral Trade Commission yesterday
accused nine companies, including
Radio Corporation of America, of
deceiving the public and sup-
pressing competition by lavishing
payola on radio and television]
disc jockeys.

Separate complaints were filed
against three record manufactur-j
ers and six independent record!
distributors.

The television industry mean-
while amended its code of con-
duct to ban rigged quiz shows,
payola and deceptive advertising.
The television board of the Na-
tional Association of Broadcasters
said it acted to clean its own
house.

The Federal Trade Commission
did not name any of the disc
jockeys allegedly paid to plug
the records handled by the nine
companies.

It merely said that, because the
platter-spinners concealed the
payments from the public, their
fans were misled into buying rec-
ords they otherwise might have
;passed up.
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Monkey Rockets Into Space;

Recovered Alive After 6 Hours
WASHINGTON (A5) —A seven-

pound monkey named Sam rock-
eted 55 miles high in a space cap-
sule yesterday.

The capsule was plucked from
the Atlantic Ocean, and when
Sam’s compartment was opened
after six hours he was found alive
and kicking.

Sam’s saga began at 11:15 a.m.
(EST) when civilian space scien-
tists fired him aloft in a one-ton
capsule like a U S. astronaut one
day may ride into space.

The experiment, carrying for-
word work toward manned
space flight, was intended pri-
marily to test an escape mech-
anism. Officials said the test was
a success.

The capsule was shot from Wal-!
lops Island, off Virginia’s east-

[em shore, atop a Little Joe
rocket—a cluster generating 240,-
000 pounds of thrust. Three-month
old Sam rode in a small chamber
inside the capsule, along with
lower forms of live and some in-
struments.

Sam was in flight 13 minutes.
After the capsule parted from its
booster, it parachuted to the
surface of the Atlantic about
200 miles from Wallops Island.

! Almost immediately a Navy pa-
trol plane picked up the capsule’s
[radio beacon by means of a dye
marker in the water.

The destroyer Borie dashed to
! the scene, arriving about two
:hours after launch time. The one-
Iton capsule soon was hauled
aboard.
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!The Pennsylvania Book Shop §

129 W. Beaver Ave.
open every evening ’til 9 except Saturday W

Modern
$1.50 for 25 cards and up


